Audlem Parish Council
Business Summary, fanuary 2016
The Precept
Councll ors agreed the Parish Council budget for
2016/ l7 in theJanuary nreeting, details of which can be
found on the Parish Council website.They also set the

precep!

for 2016/17. With

significantly increased
anticipated tal<eover
predicred
due
to
lhe
expenditure
of rhe p ayrrg freld. cdr orr'. play are: ard Lernis coJr ts
and supporting community initiatives s!ch as the
Annexe to the Public Hall, together with the halving of
the council tax support grant to {872, councillors
concluded that there was no other option but to raise
the precepr by 2%.
Happily, due to a rise in the tax base for Audlem,
residents will see no increase in the amount they have
to pay. ln fact the amoLrnt payab e will fall by 2p for a
band D property from f42-85 to f42.83. The tax base
is a figure calculated each year based on the number of
homes in the Parish. al owing for properties which
all.acr discounts suc\ as sinSle pe-son occJparc/: t is

the predicted number of standard household

equivalents paying council tax.The rise in the tax base

has offset the rise in the amoun! !ha! the Parish
Council receives so the amount each household will be
paylng wiLl remain the same.

Recycling Bins to Go
The Parish Council is working with Cheshire East
Council to arrange for the removal of the recycling
bins in the Car Parl< and hopefully they will soon be
gone. This is because they are no longer needed with
residents now using their own silver/grey bins for glass
rubbish.

Their removal wil also create space for the new
annexe to be built at the rear of the Public Hall.

Outdoor Fitness Equipment

-

Fingers

Crossed!
The Parish Counci is in the running for a grant fro.n
the Tesco Community Fund which provides grants
towards community projects on green and open
spaces. lf successful,we hope to provide outdoor gym
and fitness equipment on the far side of the playing
field, with eight separate pieces of equipment which
will be suitable for anyone taller than l.4m (4' 7"). lt is
not just for the young and fit. Those of us who are less
supple should aLso have fun trying out the equipment.
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Your Parish Cled< is Kirstin Dixon - 01630 658456

or

audlemparishcl€rk@gmail.com
Colncil meerings wil be held in the l'leeting

Email

Rooms
adjoining Audlem l"lethodlst Church on Mondays, I Febrlary, 7
March and 4April.At the beginning of each meeting, residems

Parish

have the opportLrniry to bring mafte6 of concern to .he
attendon ofthe Parish Counci. Eyeryone is welcome to stay
and listen for the rest ofthe meeting.

Poorly Trained Dog Ownens
l'lany people have commented about the sad fact that
some dog owners eave brgs full of poo festoon ng
Aud em s trees and verges rather than carry their dog s
derritus home with them - or at very east to a nearby
bin. This is a disgusting habit which causes offence to the
major ty of residents and a so to the vast majority of dog

Our nextmeetinS s onWednesday 2 March,mainlyto
conslder cosrs and potential sav ngs on utl lties such as
e ectriclry, oil, phones etc. We would love to see more
ocal traders at our meetings for more lnformaclon,
Hugh

hLgh@oxtailandtro.cercom.

Audlem Youth Club
Audlem Youth Club was re launched in jlr y last year and

The many foocpaths and bridleways ln the Parish are
mainrained by Chesh re East Counci nor the Parish
Co rr. . tver rf-ot.e',bo-'|.a. ,gdogie.e. repLt
up, there is nobody to police them. Nor are there .he
resources to position dog blns on every footpach ln the
village or to have someone empry rhem reSlr ar y. We nre
fortunate to have bins located on $e playing fled dog
walking area and along the cana tow path and urge dogwalkers

to

use these

to dispose of

cJrr^ r'ly nee's . t the B.tpt 't Cqrpe neer 18 oon or
the first Frlday of every month, and everyWednesday in
between,7pm - 9pm.

We have a lo. of fun, t|y not to be too serious, have a
great tucl< shop and wou d ove to see yolr if yolr are ln
Year 7 or above (weekly subs { ). Contact Kate on
07789 915940 with any ques.ions.

poo-bags.
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be m<en is for people who see
this happening to cha enge the
irresponsib e owners although

there s a

rlsl<

indiv duals

that chese selfsh
respond wlth

wi

language as unpleasanr as their

dogs' faeccs. Alternacive y,
residents may wish to report

offenders
photographs where possible)

to the

(take

Dog Wardens on

0300 123 5021 or wardens@chesh reeast.sov.uk

At our
Residen$ may have rece ved a letter from Pharmacy4U
wh ch offers to organise your r€peat prescriptions and

have them deivered to your home. The Parient
Partlclparion Group has as(ed !s to po nt olt this is an
indepcndent cornpany offering a !seflr service, brt t s
important that wherever possible we support our loca
pharmacy. The helpfu team there provides much more
.r r epea, p ei.riprior". lh^) orozde rd'rce or r no'
.rln enrs. r' e'f,.ier- o,--ofl rd repe t p es- pr or
serv ce, a wide range ofgeneraLpharmaceu.icalgoods and
cosmeric i!ems and the opportun ty to"cljc< and collecr"
your online purchases.
SimiLary,.he Post Off ce is once aga n under .hreat of
being closed and ts servlces rnoved elsewhere - either
nto another loca shop or possiby out of the vl age
a totether. lf everyone ma <es a point of suPPort ng these
and the other well-stocl(ed loca b!sinesses, then Aud em
can rema n a thriving community lnto the future.

Audlem Traders' Association
owners ofthe shops, pubs and cafes inAudlem have been
meering four or five tirnes a year for many yeirs to
discuss ropics of common ntcrest. These inc ude wide
ranging subjecrs such as tradlng cond tions, parking,"The
Big Switch On" and other annua events in Audlem,
bus ness rates and utility costs, joint marketing and
promotlon, roadwor<s etc.

meet ng in October john

Whlte spoke about

the History ofWlsraston. He commenced his tall( by
saylng rhat "the man who forgets hls history is of.en
condemned to re-live it .
He .old us about some of the faml es that had lived
in Wistaston Ha and how several local streets had
been named after thern eg Stewart Street, wa thal
Srreet and Broughton Lane.

November we were privileged to listen to
Reverend jennifer l.aatthews who told us about
growing up ln Barbados where church-golng and
r€ligious debate were a natural part of family and

ln

of her mother
whose deep religious conv ctions had shaped her
olrloo on lite. Sl-e ce.c bedle stor) .rs a io irne/
from belief in a God of ilrdgment to one of trust in a
God of love and redemption and concllded by saylng
how we come the people ofAudlem had made her and
She spo<e movingly of the influence

her fam y feel since they had moved here.

The year concuded at "The Hinds Head"

in

Norton-in-Hales when a Large group of members and
friends gathered for a very enioyab e Christmas lunch.

We look forward to 2016 when we have tallc
coverrn3 ,r wide rrrge o_ oDiL'.
are sred in the Diary Dates.

ro thconrrS

erer-<

Dorothy Jones

Audlem Special Events Team

Canal Art Exhibition at Audlem

ASET ls pleased to report that the annual Bonfre event was
a great success with a record crowd in attendance enjoying

The annual CanalArt Exhibltion atAudlem Mil wilbe he d
from Sunday 13 llarch to Sat 9April 2016, ie cwo w-.eks

the {7,200 firewor< display by nationa champions

elther side of Easter

Blitz

Mill

This exhibition, hed in conjunction with the Guild of
Waterway Artists, is probably the aryest collection of cana
art an),vvhere. ltwill be the eighth exhibition, and vsitors
wil see around 150 wod<s ofart, mainly paintings (but some
photographs), from at least l5-18 artlsts. lYost Guld
members wil be exhibicing, incllrding Eric Gasl€ll, Dusty
lYil er. and Sarah Pressland. A so inc uded are watercolours
byAudlem artlst Sheia 14 Webster

ASET is now working hard on its 2016 prograrnme of
events which will lncludei Saturday, 2nd Juy, Party on the
Parl<i Sunday, 3 st Juy, Festival ofTransport and Sunday,
6th Novenrbei Bonfire Night.
ASET depends on sponsorshlp to hep linance these
events. Advertising space ls availab e ln both The Party on
the Parl< and Festiva ofTransport programmes. Te ephone
8l l2l I for information.
Lynne Smith

The blg move tow:rds the exciring works that wil
transform the Pub ic Hall inco the best around for rniles

ALrd em
14arch.

l4il is open

every day, inclLd ng Slrnday, n-om

Peter and Christine Sylvester

Our (a I r'T a e) c ub meets on alternate Thursday mornings
r- B.oo f Fld Gof Cl rb ro har. gua r.p"rlFr( or r v-r "ry
of topics. We aso organise monthly vlsits and wal<s for
members and friends.

Recenr

vsits have lncuded the impressive Gro-

Contlnenlal distribution centre in Whlrchurch, Wightwlcl(
l'1anor and Cardens nearWo verhampron and l'ied a City in
Salford.

Our programme for 20 6 starts wich ourAnnual Lunch
B oolfred.ardrso(idlele'lr ,gor 4yirLl .revewn8oJ
activitles since our forrnation in 1995.

a

Lucy Davenport

Audlem Friday Art Group
The FridayArt Group started over a year ago with the airr

of

experimentlng with different ways

painting and to vlsit art

As a marlcer for this excellent news for our fine vilage,

the Ce ebratory Dinner dance will be he d on the 9th of
l'1arch in the ha I itselt We ire transforming the inside wlth

huge marquee loo( There will be dancinS to the
wonderfu music of the 22 strongVCO band, playing all the
great tunes. Dining wil include a three course dinner
prepared and served by JA's ofAudlem.The event offers a
wonde{u chance ro put on your bling and dlst out those
dlnner suits as we all enjoy a superb night.

a

Ticl€ts are going fast. They cost {25 and are available

from

Ralph Warburton

rjw@notrubrawcom.

at 01270 812125

or

Salleries

of

drawing and

$!td'

The prograrnme for this
year ncludes life draw ng,work
developed from lndian art,
architecture and text les,
different drawing styles of
arcists and visirs to Birmingham
Art Gallery, Tate and Royal
Academy in London and Art in
Accion near Oxford.
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To find out more

involved please conlac!
Christine lohnson 01270

8t

774

christmiidlll@ ive.c.o.ul(
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Audlem Methodist Church News

wiling to tal<e up

ln Chrisrmas spirit,we w€ comed bac<"The Grove Singers"
in December for a musical veEion of Dlcl€ns "Chr stmas
Carol".A ful a!dience was delighted with borh the quality
of slnglng and with the accompanying small band, and the
evening rased f634. ALso, Chistmas servi.e .olections
raised f228 for l'lethodist Homes (previously IYHA).

far 20 6.

to Lent and Easter, we

sha I be hostjng
(homemade of
Sunday
soup
lunches
weely ecumenical
course),between 4 February and 20 f'larch,with donations
for charities.Alare wel.ometo join us,startingat 12.10 pm.

Loo<ing forward

A special MaundyThursday Corrmunion Service wil be
held at 7.3Opm.followed by "The Gospe oftheWatch".The
Good Friday Walk of Witness (25 l'1arch) wlll start at the

a

new set of challenges

February brings
Susan Leicester to

our

meetlng, taLking
about her tlme as a
"Woman in rhe
White House".

I

if

wonder
she
was around when B ll
Clinton
Presldenr? lc should prove interestingl

llarch 3rd brings us a Members' Ileeting.We ladies ove
these as we get to find out about other members' ives, so
permisslon to gossip is grantedl
Finally, April 7th brings us the now egendary Diana
wil be tall(ing about her time in The British

Beard who
Bal(e

Offl"

Remember. a I ladies ar.e welcome to attend as visitors
beforc join ng our friend y,active group,so rnayb€ this would
be an opportune time?

Stephanie Richardson

Dates for Your Diary . . .
Fo lowing their success last year, ALrd em llethodisr
"Thespians" are p anning to present a murder mystery set
in rhe Egypt an desert.A superb dinrer wlll be served whllst
the mysterlous events ar_e unravelled. Details and exact date

February

to be avaiable shortl/. (FeblYarch).
Christina Lawson

14

Joint churches Lent Soup Lunch at the l4ethodist
Chur.h ,fter l0 30 am service.

News from St f ames'

l4

Methodist Church

At St james' Church we will be celebrating Lent wlth the
Me.hodist and Baptist churches by joining together to enjoy
so!p lun.hes each Sunday at 12.30 pm in the lYethodisr hal
srarting on l4th February for 6 weeks.There is usualy a
Large variety of home coo<ed so!ps to choose from! There

l8

is no char€e although a voluntary donation can be made, al
of whlch goes to charity. Do come and join us al or any

l0

Anne Draper

A Cracker of a WI Christmas Party!
Fortunately Audlem Wl members have recovered and
forgotten the excesses of our Christmas Party, and with
short term memory loss as an exclse, we are ready and

at st James' Church at

10.45 am.

at 6.30 pm -

Music and

Meditation.

History Society meeting at 7.30 pm at the Scout
& Guide Hall. Speaker: l'4avis Smith on "Education
in Betley before 1885".

March

3

Wl

meeting at 2prn at the Scout

CompetitioniA Spring

Sunday in Lent and savour che many flavours on offen

fyou prefer an individual cha lenge then rhere is a leaflet
''Living LenrWell" \ /hich wil be avallab e if church and on
$e website lvwwstjamesald em.org.u( Serv ces dur ng
lpnr.nd Easrer wil be on rh€ church websire as welas
advertised on the noti.e board outside church.

Ash Wednesday service

17

& Guide

Hall-

Posy.

History Society meeting at 7.30 pm. Speaker:
Peter Denny on "The Delves-Broughton of
Cheshire".

l9

APHAX Dinner Dance in the Public Hall. Ticl<ets
cost I25 from RalphWarburton (el 812125).

April
23 Audlem Volces Spring Conceft: 7.30 pm in St
Jamess Ch!rch.

The closibg d.te lor itcDs for the winter issu€ is 15laDuary 2016 for distrihurjo. dtrring the fn st wcck ofFelrruary. Ple.se
contactthe Editor, Pam seddon, on 811282, at newslerter@atdleh.otg, or lcave your conrribtrtion at dr€ Post officc

